
cook inlet oil export approved by OMB

washington DC r the
regulations outlining the procedure for
lleelle6the exportruofr1ofof alaska cook inltinet oil to
foreforeignig nationseionstions received final ap-
proval by the office of management
and budget COMB sen frank
murkowski said

111.11 I wasvas just informed by the office
of management and budget that the
final regulations for the export otof cook
inlet oil have ibeenabeenbeen aapprovedroved
murkqwskimurkowski saidwd busistusis a frojenfrojedproject wee
have been working on foiafor a longtime
the Relicensingrising regulations willhill newbinqwbinow be

tbiishedififedemregi9tttiwdpublished injhc federalrcgister and
tthe6 depatiffienobfdepartmenrfcommerceycaricsnu&raer6e

1.1

begin processirigaprocessinapplicationsi
Plbtiotii foforIF the

export of cook anfeinfeintelt 0oili1

this means that our state is now
free to export cook inlet oil to a will-
ing buyer in the pacific rim as soon
as they make the necessary applica-
tions todays action is a big step in
our efforts to open up the pacific to
alaskasalanskas resources and im pleased
that the administration has continued

to support alaska in our efforts to ex-
port cook inletwet oil

the approved rules create a separate
category forsookforcookfor cook inlet export in the
export administration regulations
prospective exporters will be required
to submit a license application
demonstrating that the export falls into
the new category no export will be
made without a valid license from the
department 0of commerce

uense811l11cenn
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be valid for up to one
yearbear andW tottletottmeae6e revoked if there is
a se66i3jrruptionseafousserfous interruption to the US oil
suppliesj4iiippl6 4.4

JAAAusocberA T the administration
annoucd1 its supportsu ort for
murkbwskiswrkwws proposal totol

pallowpsllowallow the ex-
port of cook inlet oil to foreign na-
tions since that time the department
of commerce has been drafting the
implementing regulations which were
approved by OMB

the state of alaska has indicated it
would export between 4000 to 6000
barrels of oil each day when
murkowskis proposal is approved


